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ATRIP,DOWNTANNER TRAIL 
By Vernon Bailey, CHef Field Biologist, 

U. S,. Biological Survey. 

WILE the ~rand Canyon MS been studi ed in many spots wi th consider-
able deta~l, a va~t number of its side canYQDS and ~lches, cliffs 

and caverns, mesas, slopes, flats, and sand bars still hide far more of 
earth's secrets than have ever been given up. To explore the animal life 
of a little-known corner of the canyon the Park Naturalist and I, with grub 
and mouse traps on our bucks, on September 1 started down the old Tanner 
Truil, little worked and rarely traveled, from Lipan Point down to the Colo
rado River. The narrow flats along the river below the mouth of the Little 
:olorado showed with field glasses as green spots and strips, and sandy 
oottoms that suggested more thnn the usual amount of plnnt and animal life 
and we eagerly headed for these bottomlands, some twelve miles distant and 
5,000 feet below. But the trail was long, steep, and rough, and it WIlS 

Illmos t dark whon we roo ched our camp site n ear the old McCormick Copper 
Mining claim opposite the mc>uth of Chullr Creek. 

The green vegetation seen from above proved to be considerable stretches 
of mesquite and cntcluw, some strips of willows, patches of nrrowweod 
(~~~ and Bacchnris) well surrounded by the typiclll Lower Sonornn desert 
CIlCtus and thorny vegetation of the bottom of the cnnyon generally. 

The unusual amount tf vegetation had as we expected attracted a variety 
of forms of native life. Deer tracks were cOIIIDon on both sides of the 
river, as were tracks of gray faxes, bobcats, spotted skunks, and ringtails. 
Coyote tracks vrere found on the west Side of the Colorado River along Chuar 
Creek where with the deer thev and occc.sion:>.llv mountain lions come down to 
the river. Small rodents we're abundant and tre.cks of desert mice, wood 
rllts, and antelope sq~orrels were seen in sandy places. Bats of many sizes 
and shades of color swarmed out of the cliffs, cracks, and caverns at night, 
and some flew well into tho sunshine of the morning, but only one specimen 
was secured, the little canyon bat, Pil'is~,!l..lE!_ ~jl_e.!:,;l.!, the 9Ilallest at 
all our bats. Some of the small rodents collected proved to be deer mice 
of two species, appn.rently ~.o!l.-'(sc~~ ~~~~ ~~~ and,Pero~~ 
crinitus auripectus, the pocket mouse, ~ognathu8 interme~, and the 
wood rate Neotoma intermedin desertorum. , ---- ------- ---.--

Much more thorough study is needed in the lower levels of the canyon, 
and especially in the vallevs of Chuar Creek, Kwngunt, and Nankoweep before 
its mammals, birds, reptile~, and plants wil~ be well ,known. The bats 
especially should yield many additional sPOCl.OS not yet taken in the canyon. 

The Tanner Trail is not difficult or dangerou,s but just tor 11 pleasure, , 
trip on feat it can be recommonded only to those of good musclo and long 
endl rance. 
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eAddit:ional )fates on. the 
TANNER TRAIL TRIP 

By Edwin Do' ~cKce, Pnrk Nnturalist. 

B~CAUSE ~ho eastorn section of the Grand Canyon is so entirely different 
l.n profl.le and in topographic foatur es from the better kno\'m Bright 

Angel section further west, biological studi es in the former area promise to 
be especially imporlnnt in oxplaininb some of tho ~ajor problems of ~e region. 
Further cast and northeast in the ' sandy, open stretches of the Painted Desert 
and House Rock Valley have been found K~~garoo Rats, Earless Lizards, Tiger 
Lizards, Horned Toads, and numerous other m~mals and reptiles which ar e as 
yet unknown from tho rocky slopes of central Grand Canyon. In eastern Grand 
Canyon, however, wmong the gently sloping red shales and sRndstones and the 
extensi ve sand beaehes, are f ound conditions not unlike those in the Painted 
Desert. Here one might expoct some of thc int er estj.ng ani nmls of tho open 
desert to have found condit i ons to their lil:i ng nnd nnturc l routes of travel 
throu r,h the Marblo Cnnyon or t he gorge of the Little Colorado. To search 
for these animals then \Vas the pr-l. nc i.pal ob,ioct ive of A. recent trip down the 
Tanner Troi 1 • 

During the period between September I and September 4, Mr. Vernon Bailey 
and I covered in a genernl way the nrea on the DC.st side of the Colorado 
River between the great bend to th e south nnd a point probably l oss than a 
mil e below the mouth of the Little Colorado River to tho north. (We were 
unabl e to go the entire distance to the junction because of sheer walls thAt 
rise diroctly from the river bed 0 short distnnce bolow it.) Wo also ex
plored nnd coll ected up Chuar Creek on the west side of thu rivor for a 
distance of some three miles. 

Although the Tanner Trail trip did not produco any of the rather excit
ing r osults which I, at least, had anticipated, still it succeedo? in giving 
negative evidence and in ~howing what fenas of life are abundant 1n that 
are~. Mr. Bailev in his account of the trip has already told about the 
mammals obs erved and coll ~cted, and about tho principal plants found in the 
region. I shall now briefly list the birds and reptiles rocorded since 
these too are of sciontific and goneral interest. 

BIRDS 
Date 

September 1 

Name 

Lead-colorod Bush-tit 
Canyon \'fren 
Rock Wren 
Yellow Warbler 

Sandpiper 

Mourning Dove 
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Remarks 

Flock 
Numerous 
Several 
Probably 

Species ? 

Several 

Above Redwall 
Various altitudes 
Canyon bottom .' 

Sonqra River beach, 
below crunp 

... ~ River boach, 
below camp 

Mesquite by 
r i Tor, e IlIIIp 
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BIRDS (Continued) 

Date 

September 2 

September :3 

September 4 

Name Remo.rks ----
Greon-tailed Towhee Two 
Mourning Dove Several 

Found deo.d Arko.nso.s Kingbird 
Flycntcher 
Brewer Spnrrow 

genus Empidono.x 
Very tame 
Severo.l Western Vesper Spo.rrow 

Western Houso Wren 
~harp-shinned Ho.wk 

~W:"stern i}nOoteo.tcher 
··.\'e~tern Gno.tco.tcher 

One 
Puir 
Flock 
Flock 

'Yes tern Vesper 
Goldfinch 

S pf\rrpw 8 e'rer al 
Odv ' nonrd; SF0Ci~s ? 

Pinyon Jnys 
Cinnamon Too.l 
Desert Black-throOot 

Sparrow 
Brewer Sparrow 

Flock 
Six 

REPT ILES : .. ".......::lIi 

. Collared Lizard Croto.phytus collnris (Say) 

Locali.!.v: 
Mesquite by river, C!llllp 
Rivor bench near crump 
River beach near camp 
Mesquite by river, camp 
~ mile up Chuar Creel 
1 mile up Chuar Creek 
2 miles up Chuar Creek 
Mouth of Chuar Creek 
Mouth of Chuar Creek 
Mouth of Chuar Creek 
River bench, camp 
River BCflCh, cnmp 
Ncar Cnrnp 
River below camp 

Large specimen collected ne"r mouth of Chuar Creek 
Seen also near lower part oi' trail 

Uta ornata symmetrica 
uta stansburio.na stejnegeri 

Severul specimens colleoted in sand near cmp, east side of river. 
Fairly numeroo s. 

Desert Scaly Lizard Sceloporus mngister Hallowell 
One small one oollected among logs near crJnp 

Desert Whipto.il Lizard Cnemidophorus tesselatus tesselatus (~o.y) 
One collectod and several others seen along so.ndv bench on east 
side of river. 
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October, 1931. 

AN HISTORICAL RECORD 
As a supplement to an article appearing in the January issue of Grand 

Canyon Nature Notes (Vol. 5, No.3) concerning an exploration of the 
Cel?rlldo Ri vcr bv Lieutenant Ives of the lfo.r De~!"bnen t in 1857-58, the tel
l?W1ng lett~r received by Superintendent Tilletson !'r0!!! Mr. Gedfrey Sykes 
mIl be ef ~pert to these interest in the ellrlv histerv ot the Colorado 
River region: . . 

"Dear Mr. Tillotsonl 

In the prosecution of the histori c&l portion of my work in the 
Colorado Delta, I have lately had occasion to exnmine the files et 
several of the early Californian newspapers for contemporary infor
mation ccncerning the river, and have been fortunate enough to find 
the record of an early voynge from the cnnon to the sea of which I 
have ho.d no previous knowledge. 

It is contained in a personal letter written by Antoine Leroux 
to Asst. Surgeon H. R. Wirtz, U. S. A., and published by the latter 
in the San Diego Union of June 20th, 1857. In his covering letter 
Mr. Wirtz stntes thnt he has 'just received the following letter 
from my eld friend Antoine Leroux, who now resides in New Mexieo, 
which is !9- ven verbatim' 

The letter fellows:-

'I know that the Colorado. is navigable !'rOIl! the meuth ef 
the River Virgen, (sic) down. Frem the mouth of the Virgen 
in 1837 I constructed skin conees until I reached the place 
where timber was to be had; then I made seven weoden canoes 
and continued tr~pping ns far as tidewater, . in which placo I 
met the Co-ca-pah Indians; in all this travelling nothing 
that I know could stop n small ste~bont in going up ~ far 
as the mouth of the River Virgen except that there may be 
some hidden rocks under water than ccnnot be seen. The 
most shallow part thnt I recollect having seen had a depth 
of from three and a half to four feet, nod it _s in the menth 
of Jnnuary. 

The Cottonwood timber begins about fer ty miles below 
the mouth of the Virgen, n f ev, scattered trees bei~ above 
that pillce. In any other month of the ~o.r there l.S gen
erally more wnter in the riv~r beclluse all the creoks on 
the river above the big cnnen are frozen in that month-, 

Leroux, as yOu will doubtless recall, was one of the better known of the 
group of trllpper~ and explorers who made history in the Southwest in tho 
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early years of the nineteenth century. Ho was much in norther n Arizona, _ 
or as it was then, the Spanish Province of Now Mexico, and has left his name 
about the San Franci sco Mountains. 

As far as I know, his letter is the 
a voyage from tho CRnons to tidewater. 
!n mind in sending it to you", 

earliest actual personal account of 
I he.ve your little monthly mtLgazine 

View -of Northern Entrnnce to NOlJUlOOnt Canyon 
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PINYON PINE NlJTS 
\ By Ranger Naturo.list It. A. Redburn 

--------~~'\ '; ~UR attention has recently been at-
. t~ \..Jtracted by the numerous little 
"~~~ brOl'nl nuts which we see lyin~ on the ground 
:~:'1"0~~~ beneath the Pinyon Pine trees everywhere 

.,.,;., ~~ nlong the Seuth Rim of the Grand Canyon. 
~~~~~ ~ All during the past summer months mnny 

~
~~Illr~~ ~ cones wcre growing on those trees in their 1. \~~\~ ~ ~ upper branches. In the middlc of Septem

I~!'; \~ ber these con(:s mn tured, sto.rted to open, f1J.! ~tJ.~~, and duo to henvy winds and cold wea.ther 
liJQd, " 1.P .'i~\\~~, nt tha t time bega.n dropping their nuts 
• _ ~ '~Ai~::; ~:'\\\\~,\~ to the ground. Now we s ee m"nv Indinn 

~P'!'~',ti~;'~~~,,- partie s nnd also groups of white people 

W
~~~ --~ .. --~?\ -; .. ~ out collecting thos e. nuts -- to be used 

~ 
'\1.'11 ";' I~, ,~_'" during thu long winter or to be sent a._yo 
,,' .~ _; \~ ;\ ~ to friends. 

~'I ,I:' \\ The Grnnd Cnn)ll»n region is especia.lly 
~ I. fortunate in hnving so many of theoe treos, 

~.~) ~~I1i"1Ul..: (Pinus edulis), which furn ish a bountiful 
~ supply of nuts. During the months of 

~ 
SeptOOlber nnd October the seods of these 

~:' I pines completo their growth wi thin the 
cones ",hi&. house them; th e conos then 
open, nrrnren tl y in too S f\ll1.:l mUDner thnt 

flowers do, dropping tho seods. Those arc) the nuts, called Pinyon Nuts or 
Pine Nuts, that hnve become famous becnuse of their sweet white mont which 
cnn rendily be extracted from tho shells. The shell is soft, and can be 
broken with the fingers or teeth. The kernel is of one solid piece, white, 
a.nd sweet. The nuts ~re frond hous ed in th" f emale oones of the trees. 
Et\Ch cone is made up of n Dlll!lbcr of woody wing s, nnd at the bnso of e:1ch nre 
two smv.ll co.vities in which arc found the nuts, so [t single cono contains a 
great mnny. In examining n lc,rge number ef cenes, I hnve found as ml<lly 0.8 

34 nuts in o.n indivirlunl. The cvernge is nbout 15. 

Tho occurrence of the nuts of Pinyon trees is sonewhnt occasional. A 
Inrge crop oceurred in 1927, a medium sized onc in 1929, while this yonr the 
growth is nbout average. No doubt the occurrence of r, good growth of con08 
en nny individual treo is not an annunl event, but with so mnny trees in this 
nre!>.,'· it is usually bountifully SJ?plied with nuts even tho)lgh productive 
locnlities mav chnnge from year to yonr. Undoubted1~1 the nmount of prcci-
pito.tion during the preceding wintor months nnd durine; the time of growth, 
hus much control of both qunlity and quo.ntity, in the development of those 
nuts. 
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Pinyon nuts form the principal wintcr food 
in Grand Canyon National Park. It is a common 
being collected nod stored away for future use. 
their nests; squirrels bury them in the ground, 
places them in th~ bark of treos, 

for the chipmunkS and Iquirrels 
occurrence to see these nuts 

Chipmunks store them in 
while the pigmy nuthatch 

The Indian was .mnking use of Pinyon nuts when whito mnn first came into 
this region, so it was through him thc.t we became itcquainted wi tr. them. The 
nuts nre being used today in many ways by the native tribes. The Havnsupais, 
Hopis, Navajos and others annunllv collect many pounds of thorn, which they 
grind into a meal. The Navajos nak~ them into n paste, which is used as the 
white man uses ordinary butter. 

Due to such popular demands for these nuts, they have attained a market 
value of f?rty cents ~r pound. It was estlmnted that the "Pinyen Cr?p" in 
Mexico and the Southwestern United States w~s worth ~ million doll~rs in 1927. 

CRINOIDAL LI ME STONE 
By Pork Naturnlist Edwin D. McKee. 

FIVE of the fourteen major divisions or formations in the walls of the 
Grand Canyon ure largely or entirely composed of limestone. The con

ditiens under which these were formed varied extremely, moreover, and in most 
cases nre not yet entirely und orstood. Limestones may be formed, (1) by 
bacterial preeipitntion, (2) as the result of photosynthesis of plants, (3) 
by evaporation ns in caves, springs, and playas, (~) by mechanicnl deposition 
of calcium carbonate fragments, (5) by a chnnge of conditions allowing the 
escape of C02 from water, and (6) through the accumulation nnd e ·~mentation of 
orgonic structures. Tho Bass lirr.l,ston", nnd limey pnrts of tho Chuar and Supai 
formations are knom to hnv.3 been formed as roofs by the net ion of primitive 
plants (algae). Limestone deposited ns trnvertine in recent times is found 
in many places in Grand Convon, notably nround the wnterfalls of Hnvasu Creek, 
while mnny of the oth..;r lim;;;stones of Grr.nd Canyon were formed fran tho skel
etal remains of sen unimnls. 

One of the finest possibl~ excmples of lirr.estonu fbrmad from the remains 
of marina animals wns recently discovor~d in the Redwnll forrrctien of Grand 
Canyon.. About midwny in that stratwl, wh ..,re the Knibllb Trail posses is a 
laTer about ten fe et in t.hickncss which at first gltmco appcnrs to be oomposod 
of en.unbly sand. Closer exomlnntion, how(lver, shov/s thnt the material is 
actually a moss of crystnls of the minernl cnl01 te Hnd trot these preserve the 
forma of ~ltitudes of crinoid 8t~~8 (sea 11111es). In most ports of this 
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layer the crinoids make up the entire rock but in some a reas the rather well 
p:eserve~ shells of another sea ~~imnl (Spirifer centronatus) are found RSSO
cl.P.ted wl.th them. The so-called "stems" of the set'. lillies nre much broken 
50 th~t at best only ~nll sect i ons of them remain intact but mnny beautiful 
round cross-sections of these are prominent throughout th~ limesto~e. Some 
h~ve dinm~t er~ D.S grent as 1/2", but a majority ure smaller, even approaching 
ml.croscopl.C Sl.ze. The longest ~agrnent to be found WIlS a section about 3/4" 
in length. This crinoidal limestone is us fine no ex~ple of ~~ extensive 
layer completely composed und made up of the skeletons of sea animals, and 
clearly demonstrating the detuils of their form, as I have seon anywhere. 

These sea lillies or stone lillies, so-called because of thir similarity 
in appearance to plants with long stems, were mp~ine animals which were abun
dunt in the seas of the past und are represented by nearly 600 living species. 
They are sedentary or stulked fonns rell'.ted to the Star Fish and Sea Urohins. 
They are composed of a crown and a stnlk - the latter usuallY six to eighteen 
inches in length. The stalks consist of many superimposed, disc-like, per
foruted pieces called colunnals and these are t he pnrts most commonly found 
in fossil form. The sea lillies are usually found ut moderate depths al
though there are a few deep-sea and shallow wuter ~pes. They feed on 
microscopic plants and animals. 

In the Jurassic period the crinoids or se~ lillies reached their great
est size - fifty feet high, with crowns a yard wide - but long before that, 
in the early part of the Mississippian period they had reached the stage at 
greatest abundance both of species and individuals. In western United 
States u great inland seu existed 6uring much of t~ Mississippian period. 
Its truces are indicated todav bv the Madison limestone of the Yellowstone, 
the Redwall of Grand Canyon and the Escabrosu limestone of southern Arizona. 
These fonnutions vury in thickness~etween a few hundred and n few thousand 
feet, indicating not' onlv lin extensive inl r..nd sen bu t also one of long dura
tion. It wns fill ed wi th many mP.rine animuls i ncluding nn abundance of 
crinoids in greut vari<3ty nnd showing 1\ degree of development never again 
obtained by animals of that class. As yet onl! ~hree g~J era - Arophocrinus, 
Actinocrimus and Plntycrinus - have been idcntl.fied from the Redwnll Lime
stone of Gr~d Cnnyon,'but undoubtedly there nr e mnny oth ~ rs represented in 
this formation. In general it may be said thc.t these anl.mals developed dur
ing the Mississippian Period from delicate forms to. larger, thicker plated, 
coarser, and more ornata ones with the pBSsage of t1me. 

~\ 
~ 
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